With the increasing of the aesthetic value of people and pursue of colorful, coloring aluminum pigments will have broad application prospects. Chromatic sliver printing ink is a kind of flake aluminum pigments which has had the surface modification treatment. It has metallic luster of aluminum powder and chromatic colors at the same time. Chromatic aluminum pigments is widely used in automobile, coatings, printing ink, printing and dyeing, etc industries and fields such as art adornment because of its characteristics such as chromatic color, strong corrosion resistance, good insulation, permanent, strong mental luster, low cost and so on. So preparing a new kind of chromatic silver plasma ink is of great significance. The reporting of domestic and international documents of coloring aluminum pigments by corrosion protection methods mainly are adsorptive, sedimentation and coating method.
Introduction
The aluminum pigment is one of the most metal effect pigments application which also named aluminum or silver. The aluminum pigment with silver-white metallic can reflect visible light and also can reflect infrared light and ultraviolet light, due to the above nature the aluminum pigment has insulating coating performance and can delay aging of the coating. It is widely used in paints, inks, plastics and others industries. In recent years, the trend of coating aluminum pigments is mainly developing high-grad, environment-friendly and colorful coating. The chemical property of aluminum pigments is lively, easily reacting with oxygen and water which affects the metallic luster of aluminum pigments and stability or even lead to explode, bringing insecurity to the production, so we need to modify the surface of aluminum pigments. The methods of aluminum pigments surface preservative modification processing are mainly including surface corrosion inhibitor adsorption method and packet coated method [1] . The former method uses the properties of the special functional groups which are in the molecular structure of compounds (especially organic compounds) can adsorb on the surface of aluminum pigments to form chelates. Chelates can prevent the external corrosion on the surface of aluminum pigments. The latter method is form a compact inorganic layer or organic layer on the surface of aluminum pigments to isolate the aluminum pigment with external corrosion material. Colored aluminum pigments are similar to the common flake aluminum pigment in structure and size. The rapid development of colored aluminum pigments can meet the requirements of people of colorful. Colored aluminum pigments are used in the coating industry with its special alien color effect with horns [2] which the traditional aluminum pigments do not have.
Absorbing Coloring Aluminum Pigments Method
Adding colored pigments into the surface of aluminum pigments by physically or chemically absorption can change the color of aluminum pigments. According to the composition of the coating the paint can be divided into inorganic pigments and organic pigments. Compared with the common organic pigment, lightless, chemical resistance, weather resistance are better, but color and luster is not as brightly as organic pigments and tinting strength is relatively low. Such as iron oxide red and iron oxide yellow [3] . The organic pigment is divided into traditional organic pigments (or classic organic pigments) and modern high grade organic pigments. We usually regard previous varieties before phthalocyanine pigments as traditional pigments, such as azo pigments. The high-performance pigment appears after phthalocyanine pigments is called modern high grade pigments, such as phthalocyanine pigments, condensed azo pigments, salivary acetamiprid ketone pigments. The structure of the former is simple, low molecular weight, poor resistance to light and weather, demoted relatively cheap and generally only indoor use. However, under special circumstances several species can also be used outdoors. The latter has very good light resistance, weather resistance, transference resistance and durability because of its high molecular weight and complex structures. Modern high grade pigments can also be comparable to iron pigments. The color and luster of it is brilliance, but the price of it is high. Application of colored pigments for paint brings colorful colors to people. Now pigments often used by three forms as the following: dry powder paint, liquid paint (also named ordinary paste) and universal colorants. The three forms separately represent the traditional production process, production line techniques and modern color toning process.
Before absorbing the coloring pigments, aluminum pigments usually need to be pre-treated in order to create a porous layer on the surface of aluminum pigments that can easily absorb the coloring pigments. The foreigner began to research aluminum pigments in the thirties and obtained some successful experience. In recent years, China began to develop and trial, but the size was only about 200 meshes so it could not be used into plastic spray or bush. Nowadays there are some documents in China reported that put aluminum powder of 320 mesh into the weak alkaline solution made of sodium hydroxide, oxidizer H and water. After 60 min reacting of boiling heat, an oxidized-layer forms on the surface of aluminum pigments. But it is also in the experimental stage. So Zhou Yi [4] and other people put aluminum powder of 320 mesh into the weak alkaline solution made of sodium hydroxide, oxidizer H and water. After 60 min reacting of boiling heat, an oxidized-layer forms on the surface of aluminum pigments. Then disperse the aluminum pigments after pre-treating in the water solution of Light Turquoise GL 1.5 g/L , keeping pH=8~10, temperature 60 70 . After 40min, they get aluminum powder of light blue. In this coloring solution, aluminum powder got colored mainly by physically absorption, but also with chemical reaction meanwhile. Eckart [5] used sol-gel method to create a SiO 2 film on the surface of flaky aluminum powder. At the same time they implanted coloring pigments into SiO 2 film to get colored aluminum pigments. SiO 2 was adhesive between the pigments and flaky aluminum.
Deposition of Interference Layer Method
Coating interference layer [5] on the surface of aluminum pigments will make aluminum pigments has down-flop effect. When incident light reaches to the surface of flaky aluminum, incident and reflected light will become weaken to some extent because of passing different thickness of films. Enter light and reflected light in films come cross transparent colored pigment and aluminum pigment particles then will produce changes in color and metallic luster, with the different angles the reflected light will produce different interference tonal. The flip-flop effect of surface coated composite layer of aluminum pigments [6] is to produce optical effects and color difference changes by control the type and thickness of the coated surface film. As early as 1977 years, some people prepared oxidation film aluminum pigment by liquid coated method. Ferric salt and complexing agent were used appropriately in aqueous solution and control the PH value of the solution to obtain films. But the result of this method was not satisfactory. About 80 years of the twentieth century, BASF Corporation studied a gas envelope method [7] . The method is put the aluminum into a heatable fluid bed reactor to make it into flow pattern in the gas mixture consisting of nitrogen and air (O 2 <3%), while heated to 200 , directly through iron pentacarbonyl steam, controlling oxidation to obtain iron oxide coated with different colors of aluminum pigments. BASE Company also studied other metal oxide coated aluminum pigments. The principle of this pigment formed color is also by interference. In addition to iron oxide interference layer, other people also studied to form interference layer on the surface of aluminum pigments deposited by TiO 2 , SiO 2 , or PMMA. Zhang Xianjun [8] studied the process that obtained double coated layers of bead light pigment in atmospheric pressure spouted fluidized reactor by metal organic chemical vapor deposition method (LP-MOCVD). The result showed that if we regarded Ti(OC 2 H 5 ) 4 as the source and used pure nitrogen as the carrier gas under aerobic conditions, the deposition temperature was 300 so deposition TiO 2 film crystal shape was anatase. If the temperature rises to 500 , the TiO 2 film crystal shape was rutile. Controlled the time of different coatings under this basis, then cladding pigments mainly by Fe 2 O 3 to obtain reddish organge, red and other colored double coated pearly pigment with soft gloss.
Li Xiaoyuan [9] obtained Al/TiO 2 /Fe 2 O 3 , Al/TiO 2 /Cr 2 O 3 , Al/TiO 2 /Bi 2 O 3 etc for using of the stealth materials of aluminum pigments by liquid phase deposition; Wu Xin [10] etc coated poly methyl methacrylate (PMMA) on the surface of flash chip aluminum pigments to obtain aluminum pigments with gold paint. The experiment studied the method that prepared aureate flash aluminum by coating PMMA on the surface of aluminum pigment. Through the analysis of the structure of production by SEM, TG and XPS they reached a conclusion by analyzing that PMMA and aluminum pigment were combined by chemical bond. In the experiment MMA happen polymerization in about one hour at first. The response equations are as follows: Fu Pingyi [11] ,Cheng Jiana [12] coated a layer with low refractive index of SiO 2 by sol-gel method on the surface of aluminum powder with TEOS as raw material at first; then coated Fe(OH) 3 on the surface of aluminum powder with FeCl 3 as raw material by hydrolysis of liquid precipitation. The Fe(OH) 3 that has been toasted happened thermal decomposition to form iron oxide, and then formed a layer Fe 2 O 3 with high refractive index on the surface of aluminum powder. While the reaction formed interference layer and obtained aluminum powder with bright colors and metallic luster. In addition, as the low specific refraction of SiO 2 and the high specific refraction of iron oxide, after coated compound membrane the color of the pigment was bright and could produce optically variable effects. Aluminum pigments coated with silica by TEOS hydrolysis method; while coated iron oxide by liquid phase deposition and made ferric chloride hydrolysis to generate precipitation on the surface of pigments, then through roasting we could obtain ferric oxide film. The reaction equations are as follows:
Yin Guoxiang [13] put color on flake aluminum pigments by two methods. One way is that among the process of using the tetraethoxysilane (TEOS) [14] coated a layer of SiO 2 by sol-gel make the pigment was deposited on the coating film, thus put color on the aluminum pigment. The other method is that the pigment was deposited on the coating film at first. Then obtain colored aluminum pigments by coated silica gel solution method. Yin made analysis of the production by TEM, EDS, XRD and investigated the influence of the dosage of TEOS about coated situation. Through the compare of the two methods Yin obtained the characteristics of the colored aluminum.
The Organic Dye Coating Method
The organic coloring pigments with special structure through the function of cross-linking agent formed a thin surface colored film of aluminum pigments. The researchers of BASF company [2] used a kind of optical groups (such as benzene-based) and multi-helical structure of molecules ( such as liquid crystal mixture of cholesterol CLC) to treat the surface of aluminum pigments, under the effect of optical space groups and multi-helix structure , so that the refractive index of aluminum changes and produce a variety of interference colors of light. By adjusting the concentration of individual component of liquid crystal mixture and the corresponding helical pitch d, so that the interference colors came across a series of changes. The preparation of this method was put UV into bravery sterol LCD mixture as initiator, fixed it on the surface of aluminum by quick curing process.
Zhao Xiao studied that organic dye molecules happened intermolecular aggregation by non-covalent molecular interactions to form random or rules aggregate supramolecular polymers. The process of forming rules aggregate could also give special optical and electrical properties to organic dye. Thus the method for making rules dye aggregate is becoming a concern for material science field. Besides, we can use aggregation behavior of dye molecules though organic-inorganic hybrid method, layer self assembly method and vision emulsion polymerization method to make dye aggregate coated on organic or inorganic carrier. The formation of coating is material/dye complex materials, one the one hand the material can be given a special performance, on the other hand, due to the protection of polymers or inorganic shell, water dispersion, light fastness, storage stability and water resistance of dye also could be improved.
Conclusion
To Summarized the results of researches published in recent years, studies on surface treatment of aluminum pigments mainly focus on enhancing corrosion resistance. Enhancing corrosion resistance of aluminum pigments has two methods .One is adsorption corrosion inhibitor and the other one is packet coated. The former is the corrosion inhibitor containing hydroxyl, carboxylic acid, amino groups such as the organic material adsorb on the surface of aluminum pigments and reduce the surface activity of aluminum pigments and inhibit the corrosion reaction. Effective corrosion inhibitors are organic acids (esters) class, phenol, sugar, surfactant, and certain natural extracts etc. Corrosion inhibitors method can inhibit corrosion of aluminum paint but only in a short time so the protective effect was very limited. The latter is use organic or inorganic to form a layer or more layers of barrier coating on the surface of aluminum pigments and isolated aluminum pigments from external corrosion medium to protect aluminum pigments escaped from corroding effectively. Coating method has inorganic passivation film method, SiO 2 coated method, polymer coating and organic-inorganic coated method [16, 17] according to the composition of coating. In contrast, the research of color coated aluminum pigments is relatively lesser. According to similar incompatible principle, the best method of improving color-coated inorganic particles is surface modification to inorganic particles by using organic polymer surface. Published researches result that there are many people use polymer to achieve surface modification, but the researches of improving the color gloss of colored aluminum pigments are very few.
Other ways to prepare the colored aluminum pigments are also continue to be researched and developed. Ming Co, Ltd. Showa Plastics recently study a light colored aluminum pigments that are intoxicated with the number of acid polymer-coated aluminum pigments, and then adsorb color pigments on the polymer membrane. Shikoku, Japan Chemical Industry Corporation developed the colored aluminum with weather fastness is mixed with aluminum paste (particle size 1.0-100 m) which is treated by cationic dispersing agent and ultra-fine metal (0.01-0.1 m) oxides that are treated by anionic dispersant at 100: (1-10), and then get red aluminum pigments. The development of colored aluminum pigments can remove the problems that are brought by aluminum pigments mixed with colored pigments, especially the aluminum paint are prepared by interference because of which caused the traditional aluminum metallic paint color more attractive and the camera flash more color effect. 
